Recent price hikes by pharmaceutical companies underscore the importance of competition in an industry that often sets prices according to what the market will bear. A steady pipeline of generics and biosimilars is the surest check to the rising prices of drugs and biologics. However, this pipeline has regularly failed to keep pace with the expiration of name-brands' periods of exclusivity. Thus, we must rely, in part, upon good ethical practices when it comes to the pricing of life-saving therapeutics.
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Discussion
The growing perception of the pharmaceutical industry as a gluttonous collection of money-hungry enterprises was further emphasized by the recent testimony of Martin Shkreli before the House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform. Shkreli has been lambasted by Congress and public opinion alike for the action of Turing Pharmaceuticals which increased the price of Daraprim over 5,000% from 13.50/pill to $750/pill while he was serving as the company's Chief Executive Officer. Daraprim is an antiparasitic prescribed for the clinical treatment of patients with toxoplasmosis [1] . For AIDS patients suffering toxoplasmosis, it can be an essential, life-saving therapy. As such, it is included in the World Health Organization's List of Essential Medicines [2] . For veterinary applications, Daraprim is used in the treatment of equine protozoal myeloencephalitis, for canine Neospora caninum infections, and for toxoplasmosis infections in cats. Thus, Turing Pharmaceuticals recently managed to extend its negative reputation into the field of veterinary medicine when it refused a request to decrease the cost of a $5,000 Daraprim prescription for a dog with no insurance.
The Daraprim drug debacle could have been avoided had there been a commercially approved generic on the market. However, when Turing Pharmaceuticals acquired Daraprim from Impax Laboratories in August 2015, there was no generic available despite the fact that the patent and market exclusivity for the drug had expired some six decades earlier. The business strategy of acquiring therapeutics for which there is limited or no competition is certainly not restricted to Turing. Given the growing costs and daunting regulatory hurdles associated with developing generics, this is a tactic employed by some of the most successful giants in the industry. From a purely business perspective, if the market will bear the cost, it seems only logical to seek windfall pricing in the absence of competition. It is only when basic human and animal ethics are applied that business executives might broaden their perspectives to reconsider such strategies in pricing.
A common ethical approach to drug pricing would posit that therapeutics are distinguished from other goods and services by virtue of their physiological role in meeting basic human needs. Therefore, one might argue, the pharmaceutical industry has a responsibility to provide therapeutics in a sustainable manner at a cost that all populations can afford. This approach is far from what is expected by pharmaceutical executives and investors, alike. In fact, it highlights a quandary that has haunted this industry for decades. The idea of sustainability from an industry perspective simply does not align with sustainability from the perspective of patients and insurers. Complicating this paradox is the disparity between the economic value that patients attribute to their health and their ability to actually pay for prescriptions and medical needs. A recent study of the monetary value that individuals place on a per quality adjusted life year (QALY) basis indicates a willingness to pay a rate of $110,000-$150,000 per additional year of life "under risk" [3] . This is misaligned with the current income for the average U.S. household which is only $53,046 [4] . Thus, the ethics of drug pricing involves a fierce debate that will not soon be resolved.
Competition, then, is currently the only tried and true mechanism for limiting the price of therapeutics. In response to the growing public outcry for regulatory and funding reforms, Congress received strong support for its proposed 21st Century Cures Act [5] which is designed to make the development and approval processes for prescription drugs more efficient in an effort to improve access while reducing costs. Whether this will move forward and elicit the intended outcomes has yet to be seen.
